Blue Mountain Lodge Dog Friendly Policies
Thank you for choosing Blue Mountain Lodge as your getaway destination. We are pleased to
welcome you and your canine companion to our resort. We understand that your dog is an
important member of your family, and that their comfort is important during their stay with us.

Please read the following policies for our dog friendly accommodation:
Two small dogs per lodge is permitted. One large dog is permitted per lodge.
Your dog must be on leash (6 ft or less long) when outside of the lodges.
Dogs must be kenneled while owner is out of the Lodge or unsupervised, providing the dog
does not bark incessantly while alone. Please be courteous to our other guests!
If your dog is left unattended in the Lodge, you must advise the Office where you can be
reached and an approximate time of return. A cell number will be required upon check-in
for this purpose.
ONLY DOGS OF BLUE MOUNTAIN LODGE GUESTS ARE ALLOWED IN THE
LODGES.
Pets are not permitted on the furniture or beds in any of the rooms, except the futon where
it will be covered with a dog cover.
Guests are responsible to ensure their dog is up to date on all shots and free from ticks or
fleas.
Biting or aggressive dogs are not allowed, regardless of muzzle guard or cage. Dog owners
must conform to the Dog Owners Liability Act (DOLA) and abide by its laws and
regulations including laws pertaining to restricted breeds and dangerous/aggressive pets.
Unfortunately, cats are not permitted at Blue Mountain Lodge at this time.
No dogs are allowed to sleep outside overnight.
Guests are responsible for any damage caused by pet. Additional cleaning will be billed to
your invoice at $25 per hour. Any damage caused to bedding or furniture that needs to be
replaced will be billed to your invoice.

